




https://www.thegrandyork.co.uk/drinking-and-dining/


😊

The Cookery School at The Grand | The Grand, York (thegrandyork.co.uk). 

Cookery School video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0tE10xCbpI

Enhance Your Stay with In-Room Upgrades | The Grand, York (thegrandyork.co.uk)

https://www.thegrandyork.co.uk/cookery-school/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DU0tE10xCbpI&data=05%7C01%7CNPayne%40ptgconsulting.com%7C23537ddb29d24670e55a08da2f96acba%7C6752f108339240eea7291f58085694d7%7C0%7C0%7C637874622761478860%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xwIkOcUdj4xtMCv78FoaLlTsX5SB0Jbp9fzeLCA%2Ff5Q%3D&reserved=0
https://www.thegrandyork.co.uk/whats-on/packages/?msclkid=e9557faede2c175950f81e19ef6e2252&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=WOL%20%7C%20Brand%20%7C%20The%20Grand%20Hotel%20%7C%20All%20Devices&utm_term=the%20grand%20york&utm_content=Hotel%20%5BE%5D
https://www.thegrandyork.co.uk/whats-on/
https://www.thegrandyork.co.uk/stay-with-us/in-room-upgrades/


Room Type Additional Information Description

From 334 Square Foot/332M
103 Rooms total of which 84 are 
doubles, 16 are true twins, and 3 are 
accessible
6 Zip & Link Rooms
1 room can take 1 additional bed
1 room can take 2 additional beds
24 Interconnecting Rooms, 3 of 
which are twins

Classic Bedrooms are designed for guests who are looking for a stylish and comfortable base to retreat to in order to relax 
and unwind. With two varying room styles, one of which encompasses the true history and heritage of the building’s former 
guise and one which offers a modern twist on the building’s history, there is a suitable option for all.
Bathrooms are spacious with impressive marble decor featuring. Majority will have a shower over the bath. All our rooms 
give complimentary access to the Spa facilities which we recommend pre-booking (spa treatments are at extra charge), and 
gym.

Bathroom amenities, Marble bathroom
Lockable Safe
Down/feather pillows
Chair provided with desk
Desk with lamp
Electrical adaptors available
Hairdryer
Iron
Ironing board
Wake-up calls
Bottled water
Air conditioning
Duvet
Flatscreen TV
Self-controlled heating/cooling system
Coffee/Tea maker
Closets in room
Slippers and Bathrobe
Elevator access to all levels
Super King bed, Egyptian cotton linen 
High speed internet connection
Extra child charge for rollaway use, List of movie channels available



Room Type Additional Information Description

Approximately 398 Square Foot/382M in size
Rooms total of which 50 are doubles, 10 are true twins, 

and 6 are accessible (5 doubles and 1 twin)

15 Interconnecting Rooms, 4 of which are accessible and 5 
are twins

Executive bedrooms are more spacious in size than the Classic Bedroom and provide the 
ideal backdrop for those visiting on business or for a longer length of leisure stay.
Our Executive rooms offer two varying room styles, one of which encompasses the true 
history and heritage of the building’s former guise and one which offers a modern twist on 
the building’s history. The majority has both a walk-in shower and a shower over the bath.

Other benefits include a fully stocked Nespresso coffee machine, and a chargeable minibar 
stocked upon request.

Approximately 398 Square Foot/382M in size
18 Total Rooms
2 Zip & Link
12 can take 1 extra bed
6 can take 2 extra beds
9 Interconnecting Rooms

Our Grand Family Rooms are designed to suit a fabulous family of four. With space for extra 
beds and cots (and a much bigger suitcase!) these rooms provide the perfect backdrop for 
families travelling to York. There are two varying room styles, one which encompasses the 
true history and heritage of the building and the other which offers a contemporary twist on 
the past.
Bathrooms are spacious and offer either a shower over the bath (to be filled with bubbles for 
the little ones!) or a stand-alone shower which provides a grown-up feel for children.
Robes and slippers will be provided for all the family – and don’t worry, we have sizes to fit 
all the family!

From 495 Square Foot/46 2M up-to 548 Square Foot/51 2M
9 Total Rooms
3 Zip & Link
3 rooms can take 2 extra beds, 1 can take 1 extra bed



Room Type Additional Information Description

From 602 Square Foot/56 2M up to 645 Square Foot/60 2M in 
size
10 Total Rooms
1 Zip & Link
1 room can take 1 extra bed
2 rooms can take 2 extra beds

The Grandest of our suites, as luxurious as they are spacious… The perfect setting for a 
memorable stay, these specially selected rooms feature a separate lounge area for the 
ultimate relaxation. The bathroom houses an indulgent marble topped or roll-top bathtub 
and a luxuriously large walk-in shower. With original features, unique to each room, and 
stylish décor, a stay in a Grand Heritage Suite will make an impression.

Approximately 688 square foot/64 2M in size
We have 1 Penthouse on the top floor
Can take 2 extra beds

This top floor suite is indulgently spacious and beautifully designed to meet all of your 
needs. The Penthouse features a large bedroom area with a 7ft x 6ft3 sized bed, a 
spacious dressing area, a separate elegant lounge with stylish sofas and a fully-equipped 
work area. The Penthouse also benefits from a separate guest toilet, powerful 'his and 
hers' walk in showers, 'his and hers' sinks, and a roll top bath which looks out over the 
York skyline. With views of York Minster, the city walls and river, The Penthouse is at the 
heart of historic York.

Approximately 398 square foot/38 2M in size
1 studio apartment 

Our open plan studio apartment is modern in design and perfect for extended stays for up 
to two people. Spacious in size, a cosy seating area allows you to relax and unwind. in 
front of your 42” flatscreen TV, whilst a fully fitted stylish kitchen with Neff and Bosch 
appliances are available for you to cook up a storm (fan oven, grill and microwave, 2 plate 
induction hob, fridge, dishwasher, Le Creuset baking sheets and cast iron griddle pan, 
Glassware and crockery,  Cocktail making kit, Pizza stone, Cheese board and knives - All 
kitchen essentials)
On arrival, your kitchen can be stocked with a welcome hamper if required, or our chefs 
are just a phone call away for 24hour room service. Minimum of 3-night stay; Max 2 
adults. 
Other benefits: Super King 6 ft bed, TV with Amazon Fire Stick, Dining table, L shaped sofa, 
Yoga mat, Nespresso coffee machine , Workspace



1 Room has a shower over the bath
2 Rooms have a Wet Room 

1 Room with shower and bath

4 Rooms with Wet Room,
1 Shower over the bath with grab rails


